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tell the truth �nd don't be afraid 
d gives amnesty to draft evaders 
I 
Deserters ml!Sf reaf!irllJ allegiance 
to U.S. with public service work 
i. -WASHINGTC 
r officiall y o ffer 
>N (AP) - President t-ord 
ed � j udicial forgive ness 
f Mondav to t h  
t 
. ousands of Vietn am -e ra 
�=· if t ·� .� "' i J ! 
i .1· 
. , <in Eastern juni or, votes for h i s  cho ice in the greeter e lect ion 
Union. Joe Dunn s a id the greeter e l ection ran s moothly w ith an 
students voti n g. Bal lots w il l  not be counted unt i l  Monday and 
1ot be announced unti l the footbal l  game S aturd ay. (News photo by 
d raft evaders and deserte rs if  they 
reaffirm t heir allegiance to t he United 
States and work-for up t o  24 m on ths in 
pu blic service jobs.  
Jn discl osing his con diti o n al am nesty 
plan,  Ford declared it is time to bind up 
the w o u n ds o f  the past "so that we may 
all -ge t going on the pressin g  problems, o f  
the prese n t." ,,, 
The am nesty program w as e ffective· 
i m m e d i a t ely w hen Ford signed' a 
p r e si d e n t ial proclamation and two 
exe cutive orders during a b rie f, nation ally 
b ro<!dcast app·earance in the White House 
Cabinet R o o m .  
Under the program , draft evaders a n d  
military deserters w h o  have not.,.Pee n  
c o n v i cte d o r  p u n i shed c an turn 
the mselves in be fore next J an. 3 1 ,  
re a ffirm the i r  allegiance and agree to 
spe n d  up to 24 m on t hs in approved 
public service - jQbs such as hosp.ital 
orderly. 
The. Presiden t  set no m inim u m  pe riod 
o f  alte rn ate service, but said the 
24- m o n t h  requirement can be re duced for 
m itigati n g  circumstances. 
Fo r m en alre a d y  convicte d  or 
pu nishe d for· desertion of d raft evasion , 
Ford established a nine-m ember cle m e n cy 
board to review their cases )"as equitably 
a n d as impartially as is hum anly 
possible." 
Men now in  prison w il l  h ave thei r  
c ases review e d  first ,  a n d  officials said 
their c o n fineme n t  would be suspended as 
soon as possible .  
Ford design ated a n  e a rly critic o f  the 
Vietnam War, former �epu b li can Sen. 
Charles E. Goodell of Ne w York, to be 
chairman of the cleme n cy b oard. 
Reaction to Ford 's .announc ement 
was m ixe d. 
mission oHiCe duties revised 
e, Gle nn Williams, vice 
student affairs and n e w  
issions, said M o n d a y .  
hav€; been divided be tween 
:y  Choate , t he director  of 
Roger Haberer, associate 
issions processing. 
' id that the change was 
in August by Presi d e n t  
(Williams) " h a d  slowly 
u ad missions since last 
t he and Choat e ,  w h o  
director o f  ad m issions,  
g the road rec ruitment 
rnliams concen trati n g  on 
1t recruitment.  
isiting four-year schools 
•e real. good graduate 
also busi ness 
trying to ge t the m to send execu tives 
bac k t o.school," Williams said .. 
He ad ded that Choate 's "new duties 
are ab out t he sa me as his old d u ties. " ' 
"It use d  to be that we di dn't visit 
schools that s e n t  us less than ten stude n ts 
a year, '" Williams said b u t  now m ore 
re c ruiting would be d on e  by Choate in 
th.is area. 
Choat e ,  responsible for recruiting in 
the high schools, w ill  also intensi fy 
e fforts to re cru it in private and parochial 
schools, w here l imite d re cru iting has bee n  
d o n e  i n  t h e  past, Williams said. 
Williams said that last year Choate 
and other recmiters visite d  over 800 high 
schoo l  statewide and that th.is figure 
would be i n cre ase d this yea r. 
Choate said M o n d ay t hat he -couldn't 
see how he could possibly be out on the 
road than he w as alre ady. 
"I was on the road m ore than 2 ,000 
m iles a w ee k  last year, '' he said. 
Choate ·also said that aside from 
visiting high sch ools, he w ould also be 
responsible for re cruiting in j u ni o r  and 
comm unity c olle ges. 
' 
T he third man named by Williams in 
the ad m issions office ,  Roger H aberer,  as 
associate dire c tor o f  adm issions w ill b e  in 
charge of "the office w ork. " 
tfaberer will answ er questions on 
admissions, han dle visit ors and also 
answer re q u ests for appli cations for 
ad m ission, as well as process_ ad m iss ion 
applications. 
Requests for admission forms are 
running "seven to eight per cen t ahead 
for sprin g  and next fall t han t he nu mber 
of  , requests a t  t his time last year,'' 
Williams said. 
"Although this is an e n couraging sign, 1 
i t  is really too early to hold it as an 
indi cation of n e x t  year's enrollment," he 
said. 
S e nate Republican whip Robert 
Griffin of Mi c1higan hailed it as a 
courage ous, compassion ate m ove an d 
House Republican le ader John Rhodes of 
·Arizona said it should have broad supp ort 
in Congress. 
A m o n g  the D e m ocrats, House 
Speaker Carl Albert said he is accepting 
t he Preside n t ' s  le adershlp but ad d e d ,  "I  
don't know what he is goi ng to d o ,  to tell 
the truth." Sen. Majority le ader Mike 
Mansfield said lie would give full  support 
to the program. Sen. James B. Alle n ,  
D -Ala.,  said the action w a s  un fair t o  those 
who served in  Vie tnam. · • 
A tty. Gen. William B. S axbe said he 
esti m ates that 2,500 d raft resiste rs w il l  
t a k e  advant age o f  the conditional 
am nesty o ffer a nd t ha t  a farger numbe r  o f  
· dese rters will  d o  so. 
• Ford describe d  the m ain pu rpose of  
the program as "the re con cilation of all 
our pe ople and the restoration of the 
essential unity o f  A mericans w ithin w hich 
honest di fferences of opinion d o  not 
descent to angry discord and mutual 
proble m s  are not polarize d. by e xc essive 
-passion . "  ' 
The program could ;:;over as many as 
5 0,000 young men.  
O fficials said  that about 1 5  , 5  0 0  draft 
ev ade rs are p o ten tially eligible for 
clemency.  Of these,  about 8,700 already 
have be en convi cted and an o t her 4,3 5 0  
are under indi ctme n t .  O f  those u n d e r  
indi c t m en t ,  4,060 are listed ·as fu gitives 
and an estim'ate d 3,000 of .them are in 
Canad a. 
by 
Prison sentences now are be ing se rved 
1 3 0 persons convicted of d raft 
evasion . 
A c cording to· officials,some 5 00,000 
incidents  of deserti on falling within the 
scope ·of the clem ency program w e re 
re corded d u ring t he Vie t nam war_ 
The y said 660 deserters now are 
serving priSon seqte nces  or are awaiting 
tri al and abou t 1 2. 5 00 deserters are still 
at large w i t h  about 1 ,5 00 in Can ad a. 
To be eligible ·for cle m ency. deserters 
w ould have 'to have commit ted offenses 
be tween Aug. 4. 1964-the' date of the 
Senate 's Tonkin Gulf Resol u t i on - and 
M arch 28, 1 973 - the day t he last U. S. 
combat soldier left Vietn a m .  
Cle mency w ill n ot b e  consid e red for 
desert e rs or evaders who face other, 
unrelat e d c h<1.rges, o fficials said. 
Ford 's proclamation did n o t  specify 
the types of jobs under the al tern ate 
se rvice , b u t  officials said they w ould be 
the same as those filled by conscien ti ous 
obj e c t ors· in t he past. Roughly half of  
these were jobs in  hospitals or other  
insti t utions s u c h  as  homes for the elderly. 
The salaries would be paid by the private 
em ploye rs. offici als s aid. 
Sunny, warm 
The weather will  be su nny an d 
warm Tuesday� Highs from 76 to 
8 1 . T u e s d a y  n i g h t v a r i able 
cloud iness an d con t i n ued m ild. 
Lows from 55 to 60. 
---
., 
/ 
"' 
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Johnson tO report oil teacher evaluation progress City Coun 
By John Ryan , Committee, at Tuesday.s 2 p.m.  senate Diane Ford, executive vice president 
A report on the progress . of the meeting at the Heritage Room of the a n d  c h ai r p e rs o n  o f  the student 
teacher education program will highlight University Union. committee, said Sunday that the student 
this weeks Faculty Senate meeting, The Student Teacher Evaluation committee is going to ask the Faculty 
Chairperson Fred MacLaren said Monday .  · Program Committee - along with the Senate at this week's meeting for 
MacLaren said that the report will be Student-Facultv Relations Committee has approval of this year's questionnaire. 
given by June Johnson, chairperson of c o m p l e t e d  t his  y e ar ' s  evaluation F o r d  a d d e d  t hat the student 
t h e  St u d e n t-F a c u l t y  Re l a t i o n s  questionnaire. evaluation committee will also ask the 
R 
-
'k fJ Faculty Senate to endorse and state that r�f -11111. ,,,.,,.aa, *• �,;,.n llflllr. '� 'ltn it has helped in the formation of the 'I 9'1 "l,/IUi #Ill� IUIUI II•:, llllUI � 9'J UI' questions on the questionnaire. 
· Also expected to be presented to the """�J. ,,I� £..r Ti 1a6.9c��,, e11anin'!I/ 1 senate are reports by the Elections :ifil.:IJUlt::fl IUI I tlfl9'Utl "�111111 · C o m m i t t e e  a n d  t he N ominations 
__ , / Committee regarding the arrangements By Debbie Pearson !peCial attention m:l approval," Butler sail. for a special election . 
The first of four workshops for the The special election will be held for 
League of Women Voters' "Each One She added that tutors 
must be willing the faculty to elect a new member to the to spend a couple hours per week U · Teach One" volunteer tutoring program working with 0� or two children. mversity Personnel Committee ( UPC). will be held Tuesday evening. 
· 
The vacancy to the UPC was created 
Registration will be from 7 to 7:30 F or further information contact when Bob Hennings, now head of the 
p.m. with program lasting from 7:30 to e i ther Eastern's People Encouraging History Department, resigned. 
9:30 p.m .  at the United Campus Ministry People organization or the League of MacLaren said that he is expecting 
Center, 2202 S. 4th Street. Women Voters' tutor coordinators, Mary the reports from Dallas Price, chairman of 
No formal education background is Ack e rm a n ,  348-8343, or Butler, the Elections Committee and Jay Knott, 
required but volunteers must attend 345-3533. chairman of the Nominations Committee. ;������h� a��s����od:oof ::t��gr:�� ( c· . . - mp u' s . ca' - . len' d . r ' ) Ginn y Butler ,  the league's tutor coordinator, said . · · 
Other workshops will be held Sept. ' · · · • - -
24, Oct. l and Oct. -8. iTuesday 
Volunteer tutors work with a student 
or students under the direction of a 
classroom teacher in the Charleston area 
during school hours. 
Tutors may choose the age of student 
they prefer to work with from 
kindergarten through high school and are 
- expected to remain with the same student 
from October until May, Butler 
explained. 
Tutors are needed for remedial 
studies.such as reading, math and spelling, 
'and enrichment areas such as chemistry 
and foreign languages. ' 
In past years Eastern 
'Students and 
area residents have become involved in 
this program "to give the child a little 
Marines, Union Schahrer Room, Lobby, 9 
a.m. 
Admission to Teacher Education, Buzzard 
Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
American Chemical Society, Union Lobby, 
10 a.m. . 
Letter & Sciences Department Heads, Booth 
Library 128, 2 p.m. 
Admission to Teacher Education, Buzzard 
Auditorium, 2 p.m. ' 
Facult� Senate, Union Heritage Room, 2 
p.m. 
Eastern Veterans Association, Union Altgeld 
Room, 7 p.m. · 
Barbershop Quartet, Buzzard Auditorium, 7 
p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall, 7 p.m. 
·""'! 
Eastern Film Society, Union Heritage Room, 
2 p.m. 
Barbershop Quartet, ffuzzard Auditorium, 7 
p.m. 
Instructional Media, Booth Library 128, 7 
p.m. 
Transactional Analysis Study Group, 
Physical Science 108, 7 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Marines, Union Schahrer Room, Lobby, 9 
a.m. . 
American Chemical Society, Union Lqbby, 
10 a.m. -' 
Office Staff A'ssociation, Union Fox Ridge 
Room, 11 :45 <1.m. 
Delta Sigma Theta, Union Schahrer Room, 6 
p.m. 
Zoology Seminar, Life Science 201, 7 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 7 p.m. 
University Board Movie, "The Misfits", 
Buzzard Auditorium, 8:30 p.m. 
to vote on 
waterr� 
By Rick Popely 
Eastern 's w ater and sewer 
Charleston may be increased b 
cent Tuesday night when the ci 
is scheduled to vote on a 
structure.  
Under the proposed or 
Tuesday's agenda, Eastern is in 
by itself and would pay $1.31 
gallons. The university now pa 
per i,ooo gaThe Council w· 
7:30 p.m.  in the council c,ham 
Municipal �uidling, 520 Jacks 
Action on the proposed 
may be p ostponed Tuesday, 
Hickman said last week, i 
study.  
T he new r a te struc 
considered w as proposed in 
Charleston's water and sewer 
conducted by City Planner 
which contained several altern 
( See ACTION, Page 7 
TKEs shortchan 
$1,000by Ne 
O O Ps - the Easte 
"shortchanged" the Tau 
Epsilon fraternit y  Monday 
than $ l ,000 in reporting th 
of the cystic fibrosis d rive. 
The News reported t 
TKEs had collected just $4 
and Saturday for the drive 
figure was $1,041.89, w 
more than half of the t 
$2,017 which was collected. 
Our apologies to the T 
t h e- e r r o r  a nd a l s  
congratulations fo r  the job they 
v 
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. Charl.eston, Illinois. Need a Quick 
� 
., ......................... . 
i 6JHiT S. Whitts End I 
t T� Presents. ·t • I r.J� • • • • • i GO-GOGirls.Tues., Wed. and Sat. # 
. - •. * Nights9-12 Cover�ndl.D . . - ,fl-
� t ; . ""'""' ""'""', """"""""'""' ""'""'""' """"""""'""""-"" � # 
t GO-GOGUYSThurs.??? t 
t .;, ""'""'""'""'""' ""'""' ""'""', ""'""'""'""'""' ""'""' ""'""' t 
t- Whitts Now Serving Pizza 11-1 t i Schooner Special 4- 7 Fridays # ... ........................ 1 
Come in and see our 
Large Selection of SWEATERS I 
F ritZi Hillbilly 
I 
David Brett Hickory Mill 
/ 
• ••••• ' 
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by 
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l ,000 in reporting thi 
1cystic fibrosis drive. 
:e News reported t 
bad collected just $4 
turday for the d rive 
was $1,04J.89, 
than half of the 
which was collected. 
.r apologies to the T 
e r r o r a nd a l s  
:tions for the job t 
v 
Quick 
ity gets chance 
r:uss bargainitig 
:ulty members will have a 
·oice their feelings on 
·gammg in an October 
or{e Rommel, Eastern's 
to the Council of Faculties 
.nday. 
is an advisory board to the 
:mars of State Colleges and 
OG). 
a member of Eastern 's 
utment, said that the 
ot will be mailed out to 
the five BOG schools by 
the faculty members will 
iys Nixon 
own guilt 
have till Oct. 18 to vote and return the 
ballot. 
The a c c ep t a n c e  of c o l lective 
bargaining would mean that Eastern's 
faculty a!Ong with the other BOG 
gqver ned faculty would negotiate 
c o).lect ivel y for w a g e s ,  w o r k ing 
conditions.,.,hours, etc . 
a 
Rommel said the COF will then make 
recommendation to the BOG that 
c o l l e c t ive b a rgaining be accepted. 
However, he added that the COF must 
receive a clear system wide majority of all 
faculty members employed by the BOG 
before the recommendation would be 
made. 
R o m m e l  s a i d  that this year's 
referemdum consists of two pages. The 
first page explaining collective bargaining 
and the second being the ballot. 
R omme l is in charge of the 
referendum for Eastern. TON (AP) - PTesident 
1nday night that Richard M. 
:ptance of a presidential On collective bargaining 
be .construed" as an 
-
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No parking, ple_ase. 
Eastern maintenance worker Harry Marrs put down the first warning Monday for 
motorists using the circular drive at 1the Union. Marrs painted several "no· parking" 
reminders on the pavement. (News photo by Mike Cowling) l 
Watergate guilt on the p art 
President. 
.d a White House ne.w 
.at the pardon itself will be Question period to bti provided lor faculty 
Y if not all" as such an 8 J h R Nixon. Y o n yan 
:ent said he wasn't pbli�ious Qu.esti-on �n� an�wer periods on 
Nixon's health problems. _collectiv
e bargammg will be provided for 
he was concerned primarily E a s t e r n's f a�u lt y  W
ednesday. and 
the national wounds "that Thursday' of this week, 
Richard Dulka, 
far too long" when he presid�nt of 
Eastern'.s chapter of the 
on eight days ago. Amer
i c a n  F e d e r ation of TeaChers 
lq _ the nationally hroadcast (AFT-EIU), said Mo
nday. 
'ntws conference that he had _ Dulka, also a member oCEastern's 
ns for pardoning Nixon. foreign language department,. said that 
led t!:tat we could not affqrd Tony Anderson. a national representative 
extended prison period of of the AFT, will be on campus to 
oil ... " Ford said. disscuss Collective Bargaining. 
--Teds Warehouse presents,.-
( Coal Kitchen 
rOWING &SALE 
authentic 
ican Indian Jewelry ( 
9to5 
9to5-7to9 
Pl ·ZUNI 
NTODOMINGO 
) ·RINGS ·BELTS 
·NECKLACES 
·BRACELETS 
HUGE STOCK $450 TO $2500°0 
'DRESS-WELL SHOP 
DOWNTOWNtHARLESTON 
Collective Bargaining is •the process 
where Eastern faculty would negotiate 
with the Board of Governors of State 
Colleges and Universities (BOG) for 
wages_, working hours, rules and working 
conditions. 
Presently the Council \:if Faculties of 
the BOG are arranging a faculty election 
for the possible adoption of collective 
bargaining of the 'five BOG governed 
schools. 
Dulka said that Anderson will be in 
the Walnut Room of the University 
/ 
Union Wednesday and Thursday from ll 
a.rn. to 1 p. m. \ 
He added that Anderson will welcome 
any faculty members who would like to 
talk about collective bargaining. 
"There is a possibi!ity of having an 
open. f�rum on th_e nature of collective 
bargaining," he added. 
. Dulka said- that the-fon1m is not· 
definite at this time. However, he said 
·that if an organiz.ation backs the forum 
then it would probably be held Thursday 
at 7 p. m. in the Library Lecture Room. 
,(' 
$100 for each month of the school year. Its like a 
$900 annual scholarship. If you qualify. you can 
earn it as a member of the Marine Corps· Platoon 
Leaders Class. c You·ll also be earning a Marine officers com­mission through PLC summer training at Quantico. Virginia. - _ Tal k to the Marine officer who visits �·our The Marines are looking for a few good men. campus. 
Today through Thursday 9;00 A.M.�4:00 P.M. , 
University Union 
/ 
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Editorial - . Stabilizing enrollment encouraging news for univer.;ity 
Eastern's shakey enrolhnent has 
finally begun to stabilize, fortunately, as 
an intensified recruitment program has -
apparently been effective. 
Pr esident F ite  reported the 
encouraging news to the Board of, 
Go vernors of State Colleges and 
Universities (BOG) last week, showing 
that Eastem's fall enrolhnent will be at 
8,026, a decline of only nine students 
from last fall. 
The stabilized enrolhnent figure was 
indeed a pleasant sight for university 
a dmin is t r':rtors who had watched 
enrollment slide by 200 in 1972 and 
600 in •1973. 
Fortunately Eastern was able to see 
its problem and last year began an 
intensive recruitment push to slow 
down the enrollment decline. 
Although the enrolhnent process 
had to be greatly liberalized, the 
changes to accommodate new students 
were not so drastic as to lower the 
standards of the university. 
Additional funds were also put into 
the recruitment . program, but if 
enrollment stabilizes and eventually 
begins an upswing once again, the initial 
inlay of funds will have been well spent. 
- With the enrollment now stabilized, 
the BOG and the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education (BHE) should look 
more favorably upon East�rn when it 
comes budget time. 
Eastern has long been neglected in 
budgeting, and with the enrollment 
picture looking up, Eastern's efforts 
should be rewarded by a little extra 
effort on the part of the BOG and BHE. 
Although overall enrollmentis up, a 
look at the statistical breakdown shows 
that while the number of freshmen has. 
increased, the number of sophomores, 
juniors and seniors has dropped. 
This could be an indication that 
more emphasis is needed ofi university 
/ 
/' 
Sizing it up ... by Diane Duvall 
programs for upperclassmen. 
For now, however, enroll 
stabilized and the recruitment p 
, will continue. The administrati 
taken a big step in the right direc 
- cfieck cashing can be a problem 
Did you ever try to cash a check in 
Charleston on ,the weekend and find 
you couldn't? I encountered this 
situation during summer semester. 
I walked to Wilb Walker's and had 
my check written out before I saw the 
sign that said no checks outside of a 
l 5-mile radius from Charleston would 
be cashed. 
Well, I immediately became very 
hostile toward Charleston merchants in 
general. Here they were asking for the 
students' business, but not providing the 
students )Vith a way to obtain money to 
patronize their stores. 
Outrageous! 
I was well aware that the check 
cashing booth at the Union was the 
closest source of handy cash. A feeling 
of fear used to overtake me, however, 
when 4:30 p.m. rolled around_on Friday 
and I knew I could no longer use that 
I 
service. 
I picked (at random) a few 
places where one might want t 
check. At the Charleston 
Bank, a student may cash a 
check for us to $50 if 
identification. No account is nee 
I also found that the Coles 
National Bank will cash person 
up to $25 with identification, 
cash them for over $25 for the 
$1 phone call. They will also· cash 
Gambit...by Janine Hartman ,, checks. The Bank of Charleston - cash checks on out-of-town b 
non-customers, but will cash 
checks. 
Eastern has g�me show pritential 
Even television game show 
producers a d mit that syndicated 
daytime TV game shows sell because 
they show human stress and emotion, 
and provide . competitive situations of 
misery people can identify with and 
become involved in. Eastern has a 
po tential  here f o r  commercial 
exploitation of the suffering in the 
educational process. 
This simple plan will bring Eastern 
wider recognition, advertising, money 
�!ld provide good security during exams. 
televise tests, and sell the best amounts 
of agony, hope and craftiness to 
television for daytime vie.wing. 
Being on television cuts. down the 
student's opportunity to cheat. The 
emotions mirrored by the student's face 
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and actions as he strives for that big 
wonderful prize, the A, or a passing 
score, are an experience in empathy the 
television fiend seems to like 
Shows where people behave like 
lunatics  for  prizes ,  lose their 
self-control and their  dignity, . 
memorise absurd procedures and solve 
crazy questions, make money. "Let� 
Make a Deal;" "The Price Is Right,", 
"Jokers Wild," and the "Dating Game," 
all create an artificial situation for 
human competitiveness and greed to 
come out. 
'\ The numan desire to succeed ano 
ability to totally abase oneself in the 
process is something the fans like. They 
can get involved in winning the big trip 
to Florida, so why can't the same 
people get involved in '!'{inning the 
passing grade that keeps your grade 
point for the ISSC grant? 
. Think of the tremendous pressures 
and alternative�. Pick the right box, 
write the correct essay, or you get to 
flunk out, go home, work in a factory 
and live under the surveiThmce of your 
family. 
T h a t  i s  t h e  dilemna the  
proba_tionary students face, but the 
professional students also can provide 
amusement as they frantically figure up 
points, cultivate professors, cop grants 
and investigate financial aid. They are 
just playing a different game, "Staying 
in School for Life." 
We can sell "Waiting Out Your 
Dorm Pay,ment Deferment Notice," 
(will it come in time to prevent 
--cancelling my courses?), "Class Cut 
·Roulette," (how many times can I get 
the ball out of class before he avenges 
himself on my grade?), "Beat the 
Computer," (convincing the library 
after the machine has spat out its 14th 
overdue notice that you don't have the 
book), "Name that Scent," (for R.A.'s, 
trying to differentiate between pot and 
goofy incense and figure out the best 
method to end the situation without 
ending the resident) and "Find the 
Thief," (or where did my roommate 
leave my bicycle today?). 
Then there is "Check-Cashing" 
(I'm from Chicago and I want to cash 
this check Mr. You win if you don't 
have to hike to the bank or Ike's before 
someone will t rust you). 
These student predicaments have 
sales potential, if properly exploited by 
�recruitment conscious administrators. , 
One of Eastern 's problems· is that no 
one knows where or what it is. 
Televisin& student hassles would pile up 
moola for\Old Main, as well as publicise 
Eastern's �xistence. 
Familes should like it, since they 
now will find out at l�ast what you have 
been doing but haven't been writing 
home about. 
People like to watch others do 
dumb thirigs, or strive for the impossible 
-..... dream. It makes them feel good to 
watch others behave moronically. We 
are doing this for free in the pursuit of 
an education. Why not make some 
money out of all that gratis suffering 
and pump it back into the institution. 
God knows the market is cetainly there, 
and we do have this sup ply. I propose 
the senate look into this immediately. 
fasner's wi, 11 cash local 
checks (such as from the uni 
but requires that you fill out 
first. They will take personal c 
the amount of purchase, too. 
Wilb Walker's will take 
checks from banks within a 
radius of Charleston, a payroll c 
up to $ 1  SO and a personal chec 
over the amount of purchase. 
East Side Package Liquor 
personal checks for the am 
purchase with indentification. 
But Gateway Liquors w 
personal checks_ for $5 over the 
of purchase, with identification. 
I found some of the bars to 
cooperative in regards to 
checks. 
For instance, Mother's will t 
personal check with identificati 
as a driver's license.-
The most favorable respo 
investigation came from Roe 
will take a $10 personal chec 
�er's license and iDcial security 
And when I further qu 
Jerry Nikitas from Roe's, he 
most of their bad check pro 
not come from students, but fr 
out-of-town persons. 
Most of the other bars will 
personal checks for varying 
Ike's, $5, Sporty's, $5, BJ's Ji 
$5; Whitt's End, $ 10 and Ted• 
$ 10. These bars require identi 
and- their policy on payroll che 
according to the amount of t 
and the amount of cash they 
hand. Marty's will not cash 
checks. 
Ta ke he art,  
Charleston merchants 
accommodate you. 
pr upperclassmen. 
however, enrollm 
the recruitment p 
. The administrati 
p in the right direc 
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stmyer recounts meeting Vvith plainclothes, 'ruffianS' 
\ 
:ditor's note: This lette r was 
to ttie News during the 
er term, but too late for 
ion. It has been re-submitted by 
1or for publication ) .  
Editor : 
am writing you in regards · to th_e 
lothes police - "men " of the 
1rsity Police. I have read and heard 
.bles with the i�esponsibility of 
people and fel t it was par tially my 
:and also my desire to recount my 
· tance with these ruf fians. 
Friday morning July 26 a t  l :30 
1 decided to take a walk and 
ded fro m my apartment at  
icy to wards campus. When I go t to 
.nis courts on Seventh S treet I 
a few sets of l ights on to s".e if 
the power was still left on in case I 
might wish to practice tennis tha t late 
somet i me in the future (I had 
considered practicing late one night 
previously , but had assumed the power 
would be off.) I decided to che ck 1hem 
now to find ou t.  
. 
After seeing that the l ights were 
coming on , I fliRped them off and was 
proceeding back to my apartment when 
I saw three guys walking towards me. I 
said hello and the lead man just said 
University Police, let's see some form of 
ID. I was harassed with /ridiculous 
questions for about five minutes by 
Ste fan Maurer , seemingly the ringleader 
of the squa d. 
After telling them that I wasn't 
drunk and tel ling t hem to arrest me or 
just quit harrassing me for turning on 
some lights , FBI  c omposure came into 
the spotlight - more prom inen tly . He 
said,  "We'll let you off this time , b u t  
you'd better walk a straight line because 
we know your name and we'll be 
watching for y ou." I told him that that 
was a good way t c_>  get cut . 
· A  l ittle  la ter , Sh ortie , as 
af fectionately call h im ,  jumped in (he 
h a dn't  been liste ni n g  to the 
conversation )  and s aid what 's the 
problem in a tone comparable to that of 
N e s s  o n  t e l e v i s i o n ' s  " T h e  
Untouchab les " (I'm _ s ure these guys 
must watch' it as frequen tly as possible 
_so the y can play their roles corre ctly .  
S tefan said I · cl aimed I was belng 
harassed so Shortie caUed a uniforme d 
policem an .  Moose , Ste fan's dirty work 
man,  I aS&Ime, just stood l urking to the 
' 
le ft of Stefan during the interroga tion , 
but did of fer a few bri llian t commen ts, 
one of · which was , "Yeah , but we 're 
here also to protect Universit y proper ty 
from vandalism ." (in re ference to my 
saying that the y were �upposed to be 
the eyes o f  the po lice to preven t deaths 
like that o f  Shirley Anne Hard in  and 
not to harrass peop le )_ My on ly rep ly 
was " Flipping switches is vandalis m '! "  
Short ie said 1 could. file a comp lain t 
with the o fficer . To make a long story 
· sho rt ,  I w,ould no t file a co mplaint s ince -
it was m y  word agains t theirs . How ever , 
I would warn an y stud e n t  who w an ts to 
take a walk eady in the morning to 
bew are of Ste fan Ma urer , Moose an d 
Shor tie for unlik e th e idea under which 
they have been created , to p ro tect  
c it izens and propert y ,  they have decided 
to practi ce harass ment of cit izens .  
fits were expressed in a perverted way In cidentally , I decided to wa lk  around and see i f  t hey'd ha rass me 
again . I ne ver even got close to a 
bui ld ing , but I r was stopped by a 
uni for med po l ice m an a m:!  la ter stop ped 
by a sq uad car wi t h  three pol ice me n  and 
was quest ioned fo r ab out five minu tes. 
Than ks for a tho to ughly pleasan t 
:rtain individuals at the U.B. 
., "Walking Tall ," are to be 
1tulated for their fine ,efforts. 
·ay eve n ing , Sept. 8, they 
· d their constitutional righ t to 
of speech. 
y did not yell FI R E  in a 
d theater. N o !  They chose to 
t rate their special , crea tive gif t 
public way. This spec ial gift 
ted i tself in a perverted way. 
:bink about you , and I w9!1der . .. It 
feel good to denigrate human 
:he and tragedy to a comic level , 
:e t he serious a farce and to 
everyone o f  the opportunity to 
mean the equivalent of the following. 
"Hey man? Look at so and so . He got 
all worked up just because we were 
laughing "sadistically" at the tragedy at 
the U.B. movie , Walking Tall. Ha . Ha ! 
Hah l "  But , you see . . . .  I refuse to 
reinforce your imm ature be havior . If 
SUPERSHOCK 
SALE 
O.ur new A tlas shock 
absorbers have arrived 
� 
you wil l stand up in McAf ee and s ay, 
"I'm Rufus B. Hayes and I think hwnan 
tragedy is funny , "  I'.ll stand up and s ay ,  
"Oh yea ! I think yo u 're  out of  y our 
ever lovin' miqd . You know , touched in 
the head." · 
, Name withheld 
evening bo ys. 
/ 
K.tKt J .  Hustmyer  
d t o  listen to the reenactment 
t ru�  human tragedy wi t,h,_ . 
:tanding, sympathy, and empath y .  -
· People like you do succeed . I ,  
!; Reg. Duty 4 for 
only .$39.95 
Heavy Duty 4_ for ly, though, would no t . feel 
:o succeed in this manner . 
1ur laughter and rhe tori c was no t 
�f from tension an d gore .  It-was a 
:ate display o f  imm'.ature behavior, 
te and poor manners . Many 
"yelled " a t  y ou in an a t temp t to 
iu to keep qui te . They ·were 
1ing their constitu tional righ t  to 
of speech too, in an a t tempt 
1ind you of your lack of courtesy . 
1ught to be commended for their 
They re fused to be badgered by 
ca tcalling and 
"te clearly, you rose to such a 
by o ffending the decency of 
findividuals and others with a 
, more fervent- barrage of 
and hec kling . I did not find your 
laughter funny or humorous.  
'it was sick , and nothing more . 
rationalization or justi fication 
r pa rt · for your immature 
1r will not hold water. You may 
question,  "W)ly didn't I sign my 
!O this co mmentary?" The answer 
quite simple , but you will 
ly have trouble understanding 
,t it means . 
1 this message is worthwhile , 
·ng this commentary would 
1etter policy 
letters to the editor must be 
by the author. Names of 
wil l  be withheld on request, 
'r. Typewritten letters which 
hie-spaced and under 250 
will be given priority for 
:ion. Others- wil l  be considered 
of available space. The NEWS 
the right to edit letters to 
to space I imitations. 
1-- only $59.95 
fQr ex tra loads and 
handling 
I Rear Load Levelers 2/$59.95 
A must for cars towing 
tra ilers, boats, etc. 
All prices include 
instal lation just add 6 
� Sales tax 
our A tlas shocks 
are guara nteed to satisfy 6 
RYAN'S 345-924 I 
CAVATINI 
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BJ's Junction ... I 
ARD
200 W . ,  
ST AND Lincoln 
/ 7 18 Jackson (formerly Rendezvous) I _1_ MONDA Y & ·ru. ESDA Y NIGHTS: Special pitcher prices for people �.· 
with BJ's Junction t-shirt. Pitcher of Old MilW,aukee $1 2 5 
. M 
I, ARE YOU TIR ED OF TH E HASSLE AND THE CROWD1 COM E  TO B J'S , i WITH YOUR DA TE AND. HA V E  A QUIET DRINK IN A NIC E ATMOSPH E R E .  I 
I . CHARLESTON 'S KEG DISTRIB UTORS - . . I Schlitz $3000 ' Old Milwaukee $29 00 �'.: i , . We provide tappers & tubs. Cups a re a vaila ble. - - � ��=�'!!!�::�=1:!!�!!!!,>ar��-)ftftyw<���)W2�!?!9J l 
. .  
e a s tern n e ws Tuesday ,  Sept. 1 7 , 1 974 
Sr:hedu/ed for Kennedy Center Five charges against· 
AIM leaders shelved East�m gets p revi ew of G ray's-perfo rma n ce 
� I  l ' , \ l ' L . .  'vf i n n .  ( /\ l' )  A fe d e ra l  By Debbie Pearson -j ud ge· M o1 nL 1 }  J 1 s m 1�; scd a l l  fi v e fe l o n y  .'\ rc a res i d e n t s  w i l l  ge t a p n.: v i c w  c h a rgc, :.iga i n s t  t w o  A m e r i c a n  I n d i a n  · 1  u c s d a y o f a n  ! ·. a s t e rn g rad u a te 's M o v e m e n t  l e a d e rs c h a rge d · i n t h e s c hc d u l l' d ,...pc r fo r m a�c c  i n  t h e  K e n n e d y Wo u n d e d  K n e e ·  S . JY. ,  t a k e ove r l a s t  y e a r .  ( 'e n t e r l o r  t h e  Pe r fo r m i n g  A rts  i n B 1 1 t  he d c n 1 cd a m o t i on fo r acq u i t a l t h a t  , Wa s h i n g t on . D .  C . w " u l d h a ve lc l t  d c f c n d c n t s  R u sse l l  M e a n s  K a t h y  ( ; ra y ,  a 1 '! 7 4  gra d u a te w i t h  a 
a n d De n n i s B a n k s  fre e  fro m fu r t h e r  d qm.: e i n  m us i c . w i l l p re s..: n t  he r p r ogra m p l mt' L' U t i o n .  fo r t h ..: u n i ve rs i t y a n d  t he c o m m u n i t y  a t  
N 1 L" h o l ' s r u l i n g w h i c h t h e · 3 p 1 1 1 . i n  t h e D v o r:i c k  Co n c e r t H a l l . 
p ro S L' l'll t i on c a n  a p p c a l  w i t h i n seven d a y s  T h ..: c o n c e r t  w i l l  he fre e .  
L' IHIL' d a n  o ft e n  t u m u l t u o u s  e i g h t /\ m on g t he n u m hc rs s�c w i l l  p e rfor m  
a rc " D o n d v  l i c t a  u s c i " from La H o h c m c  m o n I h t ri a l  s t e m mi n g  fro m  t he 7 1 -d a y  , 
hy ( ; i ac o m o  l'u n: 1 n i  a n d  ' " S t e a l  M c "  from a r m ..: d Ol'nt pa t i o n ·  o f  t he Pinc R i dge 
t he O l d  Maid <i n d  t h e  T h i e f  b y  ( ; i a n  Carl o l n d i . i n  rese rv a t i on v·i l l a ge b e gi n n i n g Fe b .  s 
2 1 .  1 '! 7 3 .  \ 
M e n o t t i .  
( 
�ampus clips 
) ) 
Farn i l )  �1· rvices mee t in� 
! ' he re w i l l- he a Fa m i l y  Se rv i ce s  
rn c; c: t 1 ng Tues d a y a t  Ii : I S  p . m .  i n  t he 
l lonw Ee fal ( 'e n t e r . /\ I I  i n te re s t e d  
rw.rsons a re i n v i t e d  t o  a t te n d .  
M :m a�e m t�n t mee li n �  
1 ' 1 1c S oc i e t y  fo r A d v a nc e m e n t of  
M a n a ge m e n t  w i l l  ho ld  i t s  fi rst m ee t i n g 
We d n es d a y i n  t h e  1 '. as t  B a l l ro o m  of t he 
l 1 11 1 vnsi t y  U n i o n  a t  7 p . 111 . O u r sp ea ke� 
w i l l  i ll' D r .  T h o m as 0. Jo n.es , J r . ,  the 
l k a 11 of t he �clrnol o l' U us i ncss he rlt' a t  
! '. a s t e rn .  /\ I I  bus i ness m ajo r�· a re i nvi ted t o 
a t t l' n d .  I 
Ten t Pi tche rs mee fot� 
I he Te n t Pi td1e rs Ou t i ng Cl u h  w i l l  
h o l d  I t s  fi rs t mee t i ng Wcd n es<'l ay , a t  7 
p . 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 t he East  R e s e rv e  D i n i n g  R 0 H n 1  o f  
S t l' w n s o n  T o w e r  Food Se rv i c e .  i\ l l  
sj t uk n t s  i n t e re s t e d  i n  p l a n n i ng a w ee k e n d  
��:1 1 1 1 pi11 g t.ri p a rc i n vi ted  l o  a l le n d .  For 
f u r t hn i n fo rm a t i on , con t ac t  Barb ie  
1 ' : 1 v l m  5 8 1 -3 4  7 8 .  
do it yo urself 
classifie d  a d  
* 50 cents for 1 2  words -
* $1 f or · 1 3-25 words 
* Eacfh additional in111rtion 
half price for students 1-.. 
Ad to read .;s fol lows 
""" . 
- J . { 
t it 
To begin Ho1111 many days? 
A l l  pe rsons submitting classified ads to 
Charles t on l i b rary hours \ 
T h e  n e w  h o urs for t h e  Ch a r l e s t o n  
Pu b l i c  Li b ra ry a re as fol lo w s :  M o n . a n d  
Th u rs . - 1 0  a . m .- 8  p . m . ;  Tues . , We d .  a n d  
1 : ri . - n o o n - 8  p . m . :  S a t .-n oon-6 p . m .  
Freshman Fun N ight · 
W P E C  is hav i ng a Fresh m a n  Fun 
N i g h t  Wed nesd ay a.t 7 p . m .  in McA fce 
N o rt h . /\ I I  m aj o rs ·an d  m i n o rs i nv i ted . 
Varsi l y Club meeting 
The re w i l l  be a V a rs i ty Cl u b  meet i ng 
a t  7 : 3 0 p . m .  Th u rsd ay i n  t h e  Va rsi t y  
Lou n ge in  the Lan t z  B u i l d i ng.  
MEET 
B ILL 
YOUNG 
She w il l also perform sele c t i ons fru�n m usical pe rform ing , groups t here . 
Ta ke Mc Along, Man of La M a ncha and He r  stay in Cali fornia,  however, w· 
B i t t e rsw e e t .  prob ably o n l y  last a ye ar, because she h 
C:'ray e x p l a i ne d  Saturd ay that she was beerl awarded a R ot ary Scholarship 
s e l e c t e d  to perfo rm by the Alli ance for study ab road in 1 9 7  5 .  
A rts E d u c a t i o
.
n to repre sent I l li nois i n  the 
, lllfini�try 1'9an#a'f �i.f.a Sh owcase Se nes at. the Kenne d y  Cen ter .  /1111 11..-,, C,,t;,111� .XII# 
"The Showcase Series at the center  . 
p i c k s  o u t  di ffe re n t  grou1s fro m  every 'I./ I. .f.a 1� ·--' 'Ja� s ta te and sponsors them , "  G ray "I will  be O,, iOuifOauDID lllu 
rc p rest!nting I l linois as a soloist . "  .._ 
The first Intern ation al Tea of t The group is not only sp onsori ng 
c; r a y , b u t  is a l s o p a yi n g. h e r  ye ar will be Tuesd ay fro m  2 p . m . to 
transport ation , room and board . p . m .  at t he United Campus Minist 
She will be acco m panied on the pitino C e n t e r ,  E u l a l e e L .  A n d e rs o 
Intern a ti onal Student Adviser saidM.l b y Catherine Sm i t h ,  an E astern M usi c 
Depa r t m e nt fac u t l y  m e m b e r .  T h e  teas are held on the thi 
She e x plained that she was allowed t o  Tuesday of every m onth and eve ryone 
c ho 0 se the 'selections she would invited t o  come and share $eir ideas a 
pe rform , so she c hose ·a wide range that  cultures with o t hers fro'm the 
m ight sat isfy any l istene r. c o  u n t r  re s  represented on Eastern 
T,h r e c  or four days afte r her campus.  • · 
appea rance i n  Washif\gton G i:ay plans to There are about 1 80 inte rnation 
leave fo r Californi a .  She hopes to perform students and faculty here this year, s 
in dinn e r  theaters and try out for other Anderson. 
v 
Monday and Tuesday Special 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Spaghetti 
roll and butter - all you can eat 
$1 .29 
Steve 's Steak House 
Route 1 6  W est - C harleston, Illinois 
SU N O A  Y TH R U  TH U R SO "' Y  i ' l A . M .  - 9 P .M.· Hours: 
F R I D A Y  A N O  SA T U R D A Y  1 1  A . M .  - 1 0  P.M.  
EH I OLE THE STUDENT LITERAR Y MA GAZIN 
r 
IS 
LOOKING 
PO ETR Y ,  SH ORT STORIES,, ESSA YS, 
FI L M  & LITEij,AR Y C R ITICIS M ,  
BOOK R E V IEWS, PII OTOC R A Pll Y ,  
LI N E  fl RAWINGS and CARTOONS.  FOR 
SUB MFf MANUSCRIPTS 
. 
. 
· with stamped self-addressed envelop 
TO: 
--Reporting, 
V E HIC L E  c/ o E nglish Dep t. 
Eastern Ill inois  University 
Charleston, Ill. 6 1 920 
/ 
E astern N E WS  m ust include their correct 
n ame and teleph one number. If  
of this i nformation is not 
r!CANDIDA TE !!!! 
·iliFOR THE u.s. !iii 
!ii� CONGRESS �!�! .... .·.· * I Wed. Sept. I S  r * Photography p u bl ication 
desired by the advertiser, it shal l  be 
ci rcled . 
NAME 
A DD R t: SS 
PHONE _. 
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On ly ath l etes make supp l ementa l food requests- Kluge  
ray in Union 
By Joe Natale 
Of the 48 dormitory residents who 
figned 1:1P for the supplemental servings of 
the mam entree at the dinner meal, all  48 
were athletes, Housing Dean Dean Kluge 
said Monday. 11onald Klug: said Monday . 
A n  original proposal for larger 
portions has been rejected because, it 
would have benefited athletes but no 
other students . 
, Kluge,  Beverly Sterling, direftor of 
residence hall food services, Athletic 
Director Mike Mullally and head traine1 
Dennis Aten developed the program so 
that it was open to all students. 
This program, w hich began Mo nday, 
will cost each student $47.�0 for the fall 
semester. ' K o m ad a ,  t he Republican 
for Coles County state 's 
tney, . will address the College 
lblicatis at 7 p . m .  Tuesday in the 
Room of the University Union . 
Action may be pOstponed for further study Reservations for the supplemental servings were due in the Housing Office 
Friday. 
( Continued from Page 2) 
he m e e t in g  o f  t h e  C ollege Most large users will have their rates 
1blicans is open to the public. . increased under the proposal now before Fthe council while small USefS, such as 
1mada, who is running against the homeowners, will be paying less for 
1bent Democrat Bobby Sanders, was water and sewer services.  
' the university and in consideration of 
capital contributions to the city's water 
and sewer systems in the past . 
Martin Schae fer, vice president for 
Administrative Affairs, siiid Monday, 
"We'll just have to see what comes out of 
Tuesday's meeting. Maybe something will _ 
come of Mr. 1<_add's recommend ation . "  
Mullally fi rst proposed the pl an when 
· athletes . oomplained �hat regul ar food 
portions in the residence halls were not 
sufficient. 
"1tant state's attorney in Coles Stoever said last week that under the 
for ��re t�an four years and held current rates he has projected th�t the 
:ar position m Du Page County for city will lose almost $4 5 000 this year. 
a year and a half. ' . Eastern 's proposed rate of $ 1 .31 1S 
currently has a private law lower than the cost per 1,000 �allons 
He was re ferring to a suggestion by 
Jeffrey Ladd, chairman of the Board cif 
Governors , that Eastern consider the 
possibility of producing its own water if 
The Athletic Department will pay 
$2,294 .4 0 for the 4 8  athletes i n the 
program, which is being tried for the first 
time at Eastern, Kluge said . 
Kluge concluded that no one other 
than athletes signed up for the program 
because dorm residents must be eati ng 
well . ·  ,ce in Charleston. because of lower accounting expenses fo1 ; rates with the city con tinue to climb . 
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LUNCH SPECIALS 
i 
· DINNER 'SPECIALS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
VER Y WEEKDA Y 
�== .... �r:::u. -'Z 
�· SNYDER:S 
DONUT -SHOP 
5:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-F ri_. 
,. 345�50 1 6  345�767 
THE B AKE SHOP . ' 
7 a.m;.. 1 2  p.m. 1 0th & Lincoln 
; W e  take orders for donut sales & parties 
* * *  claSsif ied' clds ' * * * * 
billfold n ear cam pus. 
348-8779 after 5 or drop ' by 
Queen. Reward. 
-30-
,15 ring. From Greenville 
School. Has blue starburst 
If found please contact Beth 
' 1 -3249. 
- 3 0-
34 5-4 8 8 3 .  
�00-
t y p in g  by reliable 
party . Mrs. Finley 
-MWF-
'anted : Combo-size electric 
, :  good condition. Call Rich 
n. 430 Pierson, Decatur. 
-5b 20-
:ulator with adapter, men '� 
1 0-speed racer, like new. 
87. 
-3b 1 8-
• mobile home in excellent 
Ion with m any extras. Best 
Must sell qu ickly . Im mediate 
cy.  345-649 1 .  
-5b 2 0-
inn LeTour, 2 6 ", $ 1 60 
4 mo. old $ 1 3 0. Excellent  
ion. 1-23 8 8. 
-4p 2 0-
Styled Vanity, Excellent  
ion,  big round m irror, n ot 
. Phone 5 8 1 - 5 3 8 6. 
-3p 1 9-
1 Toyota Corolla Coupe, 4 
AM-FM.  Good gas m ileage. 
best offer. 34 8-8 729 .  
-Sb23-
'0 ,  250 Y AMAH,.\, Stre et , 
miles, ex c e llent co ndition, 
'er. 3 4 8-8006.  
-9b20-
Vivitar 8 5- 2 0 5  F/3 . 8  zoom lens 
for M in olta. Perfect conditi on and 
u n d e r  w a r r a n t y .  $ 1 2 5 .  Call 
34 5 -2 2 3 5 ,  Rick. 
-30-
For only $ 9 0 0  you call be the 
ilrst kid on your )lock to own a red 
1 9 6 6  MGB. Call 34-5 -6 144 from S - 7 
p.m. 
-00-
1 9 7 2  s e t  of B r i t t a n i e  a 
Ency cloped ias. Adult & jr. set. 
$200. 5 8 1 - 5 7 5 3. 
-5b l 7-
1 9 7 2  Kawasaki 7 5 0. Excellent 
condition . Best offer. 2 34-8 143 
after 4 p.m.  
-6b-1 8-
Almost --llew Honda CL' 1 0 0  
motorcycle. Must sell $400.00. Call 
Mick 5 8 1 - 3 $ S o. . \ 
-4p l 6-
Gibson EB- 3 · b ass, Ampeg 
SB- 1 2  ampl ifier, good condition: 
Best offer. 5 8 1 -3296 
-7p-1 8-
DOONESBURY 
' 7 3  Ford Pinto. 4 speed, " 2 5 - 3 0  
m pg. Great com m uter. $ 1 800, or 
$400 and take over paymen ts. 5 08 
Buchanan, 1 block n o r th of 
Lincoln. Inq uire Sherri. 
· -00-
'6.2 Chevy I m p ala. Automatic, 
good tires, battery .  Interior, body 
clean. Call 5 8 1 - 5 5 3 0  after 1 2 .  
-30-
1 964 Chrysler New Yorker, 
P.S . P . B .  Push bu tton , automatic,  
e x c eU e n  t c o n di ti on. $ 3 5 0. 
5 8 1 - 5 5'47. 
- 1 0b 1 9-
help wanted 
START NOW - Local Amway 
distributor offers opportunity for 
1 good e arnings. You pick the hours, 
We train. For interview, call Kansas 
948;.5249.  
- -20p0 1 4-
Waitresses wanted. Apply in 
pers6n at Whitts End .  
-6b2 0-
..__ 
Full-time or part-time waitress 
& d ishwashe r. Papad opoul os 
a.estaurant. 34 5 -4 1 4 5 .  
- l Ob- 1 7-
for rent 
Opening for one person now 
a v a i l a b l e  in h o use on lake 
Ch a r l e st o n ,  just across from 
spillway.  Rent with u tilities (except 
phone) included only $ 2 80 for fall 
semester. Private bedroom, large 
living room, full basem ent, .lots of 
parking space. Call 3 4 8- 8 8 2 6  in the 
even ing between 5-7. 
- 30-
announcements 
Eastern Film S ocie ty ; Library 
Lec ture Room , Sept. 1 7, 7 & 9 
p . m .  THE SHOP ON - MAIN 
STREET. Ad ults 1 . 00, stude n ts SO 
cen ts. 
- l b  1 7-
/!/HAT FOUOP/5 AR£ SOM& er 
1H& MOST rR.£Qt/£NTlY ASKEP 
QtlcSTIONS A8()(/T UfJM&N, 
WHICH W£1£l T.RY TO ANSW&R. 
HERE IN PlAIN, SIMPlc 
/ L.AN6t/A6&. 
Studen t Spe c i al Bus, Frid a y .  
Call 34 5 -6 9 6 4 .  ( D o  n o t  c all s e rvic e 
stati on ) 
- 2 h l 8 -
Consign men t  Sale - Th u rs. 7 
p . m . ,  Se pt . 1 9 , 1 9 74 .  R i c h e y  
Auction House ,  Ashm ore , I L. 
- 3 b l 9-
Coles County Air Show advanc� 
tic ke ts at red uced prices. Ava ilable 
at : J & B Glass, 603 M adison ; Stitt  
Furni ture, 600 J ackson ; Sh ort -:S tup 
Drive I n ,  Lincoln & 7th ; C o"Air, 
Cole.� Co . Airport. 
-6b 1 9-
J ACQ U E LIN F  B EN N ETT 
DANC E  CENTER - BA Degr e in 
Dance:  Beginning, lnformediate , 
Advanced levels .  
BA LLET ,  J A Z Z,TAP. Women 's 
e x ercise . 34 5 -71 8 2 .  Charl eston . . 
-pSJ i-
8-T RACK TAPES - roc k, sou l ,  
ja z z ,  b l u es ,  C & W - Special 3 for 
$6.98 or $2 .49-$ 2 . 9 8  each. Fully 
guara nteed . Offer limited. B & B 
Distributing, 1 6 3 3  7th,  3 4 5  60 1 0. 
1!. IUHAT 
£XAC.TtY IS 
-<>o-
A "WOMAN" ? 
I 
Changes at key �potS expected :  D ea n  
By J i m  Lynch 
f k aJ t o o t h : t l l  c o a c h  .l : 1 c k  f k , 1 n  1 '  
: ·  · - 1 1 1 g  o t  s h a k i n g  1 1 p 1 1 1 1 " 1  u t  t h L· "-; k i l l  
l ' ' ' ' · · " m s  o t  h 1 -,  o t k n s l VL' l i n L' l l P  i n  o n k r 
,1 u ·  " " ' I L' 1 1 1 o rL· p u n L h i n  t h L· l ' a n t h l' r  
: i i (;j •· k .  
i\ t t e r  t w < >  ga m L'' - l · a s t nn i s  J V L· r a g i n g  
o n l y  1 '1 0  y a rd s  t o t a l o l k n s l'  a n d  1 0  
p o 1 n l \  a n  o u t 1 1 1 g .  A ga i n s t  l n d i : 1 1 1 :1 S t a t L· .  
t h l' l ' .i n t hns w nl' h l' l d  I < >  n l' ga t i w  I I  
y a  rth rn sh 1  n g  1 1 1  t h l'  s l' c o n d  h : 1 ll . 
. . .  , i gh t  l' n d .  t 'l a n k e 1 .  q u a r ll' r h : 1 d . : i n d  
L1 i l h .i c k  . i rl' w i d l'  _< > p l' n . "  s :1 1 d  l k a n . 
" R ogn D ra d 1  w i l l  rro h . i h l y  h L: o u t  o t  
t he l\.1 i l w : i u kL·e  ga m l'  . . . l k a n  �a i d .  " W L" l l  
m o vl' l ' o m  C ' l 1 1n iL: !L:.w s k i  ( w h o  c a u g h t 
t h rL:c passes t or 4 2  y a rd s  aga i n s t  I S l l ) t o  
t i g h t  L: n d  wl-i h TL: d Pe t e rso n a s  h is 
h a L· k u  p . . . 
l k a n  s a i d  t h :J t  h e  w a s  t a k i n  a l o n g  
ha rd l ! lo k  a t  s op h o 1 1 1 o n: l .u m h i :J · 1  o l l i vn 
a n d  s l' n l < H S t e v l' 1,f agt: n h ru c· h  a s  
re p l a ce 1 1 1 e n t s  t o r  K L: v i n ll u ssL· y ,  w h o  h a s 
hL' L' n  u n a h k t o  m ove t h l'  o ffo n sl' ,  a l  
q u a r�ha c k .  
" f t  s s t i l l  t oo e a r l y  i n  t ht: w ee k  t o  
1 1 1 a kL: a n y  �t: c is i on s c o n c e rn i n g  a c h a n ge . " 
DL: a n  s a t d , " h u t  W l' h a ve t o  d o  so m e t h i n g 
t o  ge t s o t n l'  p u nd1 i n  o u r  o ffr n sL: . . . 
l k :t n  s a i d  t l ru t h l' is l oo k i n g  t h e  
re t u rn  1 1 f  la� t  y e a rs ' k a d i n g re c e i v e r ,  ( ; re g  
B ro w ne . a t  f l a n k e r  t h i s  w ee k e n d . B ro w ne 
w a s  h u r t  i n  · t he s L: aso n o p e n e r  aga i ns t 
( \· n t ra l  M issou ri a n d  m issed a ll o f  t lw 
g a m e  a ga i ns t S t a !L: .  
B ro w n e  h a s  good hamis  a n ti a d d s  
"'Defense w a s  the n ame of E astern's  game S aturd ay a t  I nd i ana State coach Jack 
Dean said ( " if the offense would have pl ayed as wel l as the d efense, we w ould have 
won " ) .  H e re Tom Voss (84 )  and O r v i l l e  E rb y  (41 ) put the cru nch on S ycamore 
quartltl'back M i ke Sotak after a short ga i n .  Dean has in d icated that several key 
offensive spots are "wide open " ,  a nd that the re w i lt probably be some changes before 
this weekend game w ith W i scons in- M i lwaukee . ( news ph oto by Scott Weaver) 
Team ahead of individual 
Larson, Livesey show teanrspirit 
By Gene Seymour 
I f
· t h e rL: i s  o n e  t h L: m e  t h a t  w o u l d  
do m m ,t l l' t he s p i ri t o f  t h i s  y e a rs ! ·: a s t e r n  
noss c o u n t ry t e a m  i t  w ou l d  h a� t o  h e  
t c-a m wo r k a t  t he s a c r i fi c e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l 
g l o ry . 
T h i s  w as p e rs o n n i fi e d  in S a t u rd ay 's 
d o u b l e  d u al  w ins over  I n d i a n a  S t a t e  a n d  
Lou is') l le w h e n  the Pa n t he rs o u t s c o re d  
t he i r  res pe e t ive opponen ts 1 7 -46 , a n d  
I S - S (l 
M i ke La rson a n d  ' R i c k • L ivesey 
fi n i s he d  t oge t h e r  fo r id e n t i c a l (i rst  p l a c e  
t i m es o f  2 S : S I on a c o u rse w h e re n o  o n e  
h a d  p r e v i ou s ly be t te r  t h a n 26  m i n u te s .  \ 
l l owcve r . w h e n  i t  c a m e  t i m e  t o  a w a rd 
. fi r s t  p l a c e .  n e i t he r  of t he t wo p a r t i cu l a r l y 
L· a re d  i f t he y  w e re t o  re ce i ve i L 
" T h ose t w o  j u s t  s t ood t he re a n d  
d id n ' t c a re w h o g o t  the a wa rd " s a i d  h e a d  
c o a c h  T o m  Wood a l l .  
. .  i\ 1 1  t he y  c o u l d  s a y  was t h a t t 11e i r 
o n l y u m c e rn  w as t h a t  t he t e a m got t w o  
t o p  fi n i s lll's i n  t he rac e .  T o  m e  t h a t  s h ow s 
n: a l  !l'a m c o n c e rn . "  
Wood a l l  w e nt o n  t o  n o ti; t h a t  t h e  I S U  
c< JursL: , w h i c h  i s  a t o u gh o n e  t o  ru n o n  a 
n i c e  d a y .  w as even t ougher h e c ause of the 
ra ins t h .1 t h i t t he Te rre I I  a u k  a re a  F r i d a y  
m gh t .  
Paul Wielmeunster 
s u m m e r ,  and because of  the n a t u re o f  the 
cou rse , he fe lt  it w as w ise that he n o t  
p u sh i t  t oo m u c h ,  j ust e n ough t o  secu re 
t he t hi rd s p o t  for us",  Woodall  said . 
E a s t e r n  d e m o n s t r a t e d  t o t a l  
d o m i n a t i on o f  the meet , as they placed 
seven of the t op eight  spots  including 
fi ft h,  si x t h ,  se ve n t h ,  and eight place 
fi nishes b y  Dave N a n c e ,  Gle n  Lyle , Don 
S parks ,  and M i ke B re h m ,  respec tivel y .  
Wood all  had high w ords o f  p raise fo r 
t he e ffo rts of t he j u n i o r  varsity i n  their  
1 6-4 7 t h u m p i n g  o f  Parkland Junior  
College . 
F reshman Paul Wei l m ue n s te r copped 
t he t o p  s po t  i n  the four  m ile race  w i t h  a 
2 I : 0 1  e ffo rt .  "Weilmuens te r showed us 
a lo t in t hat  mee t " ,  said Woodall  " H e  as 
well as a few othe r of those guys ( J V  
ru nn e rs )  could possibly ge t m oved u p  to 
va rsity if  they continue t o  ru n wel l" .  
" P a r kl and had fou r  run n e rs w h o  ran 
t he m ile i n  4 : 2 5 'i n  high scho9l",  said 
Woodall, so i t  took a good e ffort t o  beat 
t he m ,' '  Woodall said . 
In addit ion to We i l muenster,  J oe 
Se xton , Bert  Meyers ,  Neil  Hase m a n ,  R o d  
R o t h ,  J im Hill , and M i k e  Raef  finished 
second, third, fourth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
e a s tern n e ws 
P age 8 Tuesd a y ,  �pt . 1 7 ,  1 97 4  
a n  extra di mension t o  the offe nse i n t 
he can r u n  t he flan k e r  reverse and put t 
bal l  i n  t he a i r  on t he �ption play .  
One c hange that De an m ad e  for 
I n d i a n a  S t a te game was to 
Hage n b ru c h ,  a senior,  b ac k  re turn 
punts  wi th J ohn Beccu e .  
'We d i d  this be qmse S teve is a sen 
and has some e x p erien ce . Las t w 
( agains t  CM U )  we fum b le d  one on 
fo ur .  We wanted someone who co 
m ake t he decision on w h e t he r  or not 
let  the b all roll ,  fair catch it,  e t c .  We 
__.S teve could do this . " 
H a g e n b r u c h  j u s t i fi e d  D e a  
con fi d e n ce i n  his judge m e n t  when h e  le 
punt roll i n t o  the end zone w 
someone else m ight h ave t ried t o  
a n d  re turn i i .  
T h e  de fense p l ayed very w e l l ,  e 
though they gave up 3 5 0  y a rds t 
'o ffense to the Sycam o re s .  
" I f  w e ' d  p l a y e d  a s  w e l l  o ffensively 
we d i d  d e fensively ,  w e ' d  have w on 
ga m e ," said De an .  
O n e  thing t h e  - de fe nse d id well 
t o- con t ain the outside ru nning 
d y n a m ite sophom ore Vin cent Allen 
his bevy of tale n ted ru nning p artners. 
"We got hurt by Cen tral Missou 
said Dean,  "so we w o rked on defend 
against  the outside . ru n all week 
prac tice and shut i t  o ff well  in the ga 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Tickets now on sal 
E a s t e r n  s t u d e n ts can purch 
all-sport s  passes at  the union ti c ket of 
daily b e t ween 9 a . m .  and 4 p . m . ,  
Paap , assistan t  athle t i c  d i rector 
M on d a y .  
The c o s t  o f  t h e  p a s s  i s  $4,  whi 
when p resented with a validated I D  c 
will p e r m it the student e n trance to 
fi ve home foo t b all  gam es,  and 1 3  ho 
basketb all games .  
Paa p  said  that  in orde r to  p u rchase 
all-sports  t ic ke t, the stude n t  must  pre 
a validat�d I D  at the t icket office . 
An al te rn a tive e xists to those 
cann o t ' m ake all I g home even ts du 
the course o f  the year .  
A t we n t y  five c e n t  charge w ill 
levied on t hose who h ave valid ated I 
and w!Jo d o n ' t  have an all-sports p ass. 
" B u y i ng · the all-sp o rts  wili ' 
bene ficial to t hose who w is h  .to att 
the home even ts" said Paa p ,  "becau 
would cost someone $4 . 5 0 to  ge t into 
ga mes if he w e re t o  p ay a quarte r e 
t ime"�  
" T l11.: L' o ti r se is  a d i ffi cu l t one " ,  s a i d  
Wood a l l .  " i t  t oo k  s o m e re al g o o d  e ffo rts 
t o t u rn in t he t i m es ou r  ru n n e rs d i d  . 
. ; F o r  o n e  t hi ng' ' , W o o d a l l  said , " th.: 
c o u rse is v e r y  hi l l y .  and h as ve ry u ne ve n 
fo o t i n g . " 
Fo re m a n -Al i b o ut p ostp o n ed at l east one week 
Wood all c o n t i n u e d .  ".:ven w h e n  i t  is  
d ry ou t ,  t he c o u rse has a n a t u ra l  soggi ness 
to it  i n  m a n y  plac�. a rid this  w as m ad e  
e v e n  w o rse w he n  t h e  r a i n s  c a m e  d ow n " .  
Ke n B u r k e .  w h o  took a t hi rd p l ace 
fo r the - Pan t he rs ,  almost b roke the 
m y t hical  2 6  m i n ute h a rrie r.  as he c rossed 
t he l ine  in 2 6 : 0 1 .  fi ftee n seconds ahead 
nf  B ob K a n n e n be rg, who t ook fou rt h  
p l ac e  fo r  I n di an a  S t a t t> - , 
" Ke n  w as s i c k  the night  b e fo re the 
m ee t " ,  sa id Woodall : "not  o n l y  that ,  he 
played i t  a l i t t le cau tious ahout  halfway 
t hrough t he m e e  I .  
" He i n j u re d  his  a n k le d u ri n g  t h e  
'-,.: 
N ' S E L E ,  Z a i r e ( A P ) A Te chniques, said i n Ne w Yor k : 
pos t pone ment of at lea s t  one wee k in the 
sched uled Se p t .  25 w o rld heavy weigh t 
c ha m p i onshi p  fight b e t w e e n  G e o rge 
Fo rem an a n d  M u h a m m a d  Ali w as o rd e re d  
M o n d a y  a fte r  F o re m a n  su ffe re d a cu t 
ove r his right e y e  i n  a spa rring sessi on . 
In N e w  Y o r k .  V i d e o  Techniq ues . 
p romote rs of what  is to be the richest 
f ight ever ,  announced a p os t p o n e m e n t  o f  
be t we e n  o n e  wee k and 3 0  d ays be cau se 
of the h o ri zo n t a l ,  one-in ch gash Fore m an 
su ffe re d b e t w e e n  his right eye and 
e y e b row i n  a M o n d ay a ft e rnoon t raining 
session between Bil l  M c  Mu rray . 
Davis B e r m a n .  a s p o kesman for V i d e o  
" The final date  w i l l  be annou nced as 
-s oon as all the p arties involved h ave 
agreed t o  the new d a te . "  
- Pe ter  ! lacke r ,  Fore m a n 's p e rson al 
physic ian , gave the vie w that appare n tly 
caused t he postpo n e me n t .  He told a 
newsman w i t hi n  an hour a ft e r  the i nj u ry ,  
" I t 's the kind o f  t hing that would be 
opened by a moderate blow in  a wee k 's 
ti m e . "  T he fight was only eight d ay s  
a w a y  a s  Hac ker s p o ke . 
F o re man w e n t  into seclusion at his 
villa soon a fte r he suffe re d t he inj u ry .  His 
eye was b a n dage d .  but H a c k e r  would n o t  
s a y  i f  h e  h a d  t aken s ti t c hes in i t .  >....._ • 
Ali re acted to the news cu riously . 
first issued a s tate m en t  that he was 
sad about Foreman's  inj u ry and w 
n o t  t rain any m ore unti l  a de cision 
m ade . He then appeare d  in the gym f 
l ight w o rkout ,  made a ge sture like he 
c rushing a cirgare tte b u t t  w ith his 
and said ,  "That 's George Fore m a n . "  
T h e  prom oters of the fight -expe 
to  gross $30 m illion from it .  Ali 
Fore m an are to re ceive $5 m illion 
fqr the figh t .  
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